
3/17/76 

Mr. M.J.Conklin 

82AtX"  Ill. 61520 

Dear Mike, 

It was possible to complete 
my business in New York more

 rapidly than I'd 

exl2ected so I'm home early
. Good thing, too, because t

oday I got the CIA Olson 

file. 14o chance to read it be
cause of other needs. But I 

did skim the first couple of
 

156 pages. Frank Olson worke
d for TSS, which I believe i

s new. Sheffiied Edwards say
s. 

What I paid the family l
awyer for has not come yet. 

Unless you are in a hurry 

I'll hold off sending you an
ything until I get that 

ana cane check then page for page. 

I did pay for an extra set f
rom the lawyer for you, so t

hat will not require that 

I xerox it, which is not eas
y for me now. 

However, if that set is not 
as complete as what I got from CIA, I'll sen

d you 

those missing pages and you'
ll have all I do. 

From the first few pages the
re are many names, including

 doctors. 

Gary apologized for the delay today. he has c
opied the IG report already 

but has delayed to sit and t
alk with Les to see if Les k

nows of anything else they 

have so he can send as much as possible. They have 
both been busy, Les more 

30 be-

cause he was sick and has ha
d to be away. Lie is away 

today. 

So far as I now know I will 
not be away for more than a 

brief period, as for 

shopping, until Tuesday morn
ing. No, I have a speech Mon

day night. 

It is not the same thing but
 did you ever hear of Operat

ion Thunderbird? 

L have a friend who is int
erested. 

Best, 


